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V?WS .Jt El VWdryl - ' Itiere was Once an Old before-the- - ! AJNesro Who Claim to be 135 Years OJl.lo Observations niaclost Ueath lieils Atlanta Journal. 1: i
'4by a Doctor.nominated ox fiest ballot his waf negro irom jretersburg, JVianone a

kcnnino mate is mk. jrouAit r. i borne, named Alexander Macedonian
v i :i r -- l l T, a rr l

( xaimitHiu, ciiiiuu iur euori, vastus xi4- -

iver. The old man waa a strong be- -
i : ; m r - i i T t sworenever iu juarsB aoe uuvum anu

booniven by heaven to man. It is
the greatest legacy that ever befell a
human being. A man who is not forced
by circumstance and surroundings to do
anything that is not right is the man
who can.be most trusted, for not only
has he got the God endowed sense of
right and wrong, tut he Btands above
environments unpurchasable and unre-
deemable. - Conscious independencce
and ..conscious rectitude make a man
invincible, no matter in what circles of
life he ia seen or in what departments of
life he speaks or acts; he ia a man, : he

1 he High Priest or Protection From Ohio
AVaa Nominated on the First IJAllot By

an Ovcrwhclnilng Majority. The
Silver Men Walk Out of the Con-
vention Amid Jeers Knd Hisses.

- "We have downed the gang' Or "We
are going to down the gang." We fre-
quently hear sueh expressions. J I sup-
pose it is true that, we have national
gangs, society gangs, municipal igangs.
and neck" of woods gangs; political
srangs; social gangs and religious gangs.
The common acceptation of the term
gang meahs a crowd who are ofe have
been running the Bhebang. In Society
they are called "top of the pot-i- n the

by Marse Billy Mahone, though, he had
never received his "forty acres r and a
mule." The old man died and was
buried, but the. day after he came back
to earth and went to his old master to
borrow a mule. Astonished, the mas-
ter asked the old fellow, "Why, Rastus,

Win. McKinley, of Ohio, was on last
Thursday evening at C o'clock nomina

coRibination, s proportion and
rj&-e.s Hood's Sarsaparilla U peculiar
! l:, -- cii, and unequalled in true merit.

Svo other medicine ever iJosbcssed so
iryircii curative power,. or reached such
eiii-nno- sales, or mado such won-t- ll

Hil cures, as Hood's .Sarsaparilla. '

t is undoubtedly the best medicine
undo to' purify, Vitalize and cn-- n

jh the blood.
is the secret of its success.
Mifs statement: V

4iT.lKn. ;riy eon was 7 years of age, he
liljr "fever and acute rhenma-.tiyr- i,

vhich settled in hta left hip. He
v - o ck th?--' noono thought there vma
airv lit'-- 'or. him,. "Five sores broke oat
cnhki ttiiirfj, .which the doctor said were

political world th&y are kno' stands for something, he is an express- - 4what are you doing here ? - What's the--

Waychoss, ;Ga., June 11. --George
Washington, an old negro living four
miles from Waycross, boasts of .beiag
135 years old on his last birtnday. lie
came- - here several years since from
middle Georgia, he said, and in the
days of the" American revolution' be-

longed to the illnstrious General George
Washington, 'S'the father of his coun-
try," after wnom he was named. In
historical knowledge Uncle George in
untutored and deficient, a peculiar
characteristic of his race, and of any il-

literate element ol any race, for that
matter. Bet this particular" darky ia
vites criticism by posing as the . whilom
"trusty"-- slave rof General George Wash-
ington. The Constitution correspond-
ent has had much conversation with
him, and will in this story endeavor to
reproduce as nearly as practicable .what
was said by Uncle George in one- - of
these interviews." ' """'

The old man came hobbling along
with a crutch around the corner at t'ae
Wilson block, j He was smoking

.
an un- -

11 a,'

f7

ion of something. Like John the Bapist
crying out in. the wilderness, he has
a. voice and a conscience a voice that
will be heard and a conscience like the
north star guiding him unerringly.
. The reign of - right is forever. The
reign of gang is for only a short while.
All from Boss Tweed "down to a little

xuoi iu me cnurcn wonu-tne- are
known as those having authority and
exercising it without the fear ol God be-
fore their eyes. ;Ia most of our towns
and cities we j have the gangs, j Some
of them have been in for" years and
haye grown-ric- h either by bribery on
the one hand or having- - the "pull', on

St. Louis Globe-Democr- "f . ;
! "I was reading an article this morn-
ing on how it feels to die.'i said Dr." W.
H. Epworth. "No living man can tell
how death feels, or whether the ' actual
act Of dissolution: is accompanied : by
sensation or not. A man who, through
disease or casualty, has lost conscious-
ness has become to all appearances
dead- and is then resuscitated, can
really tell us nothing about it, for he did
not die. . The machinery did not come
to a complete standstill the life force
did .not leave the body. " I may be that
the poet has dipped, deeper than the
physicau ' into the awful mystery of
death. It may be that he has described
.terrors not visible to the eyes of the
medical man, who fniwata hirsplf nn-l- y

in the condition of the animal me-
chanism...

i! "I have stood by the deathbed of
men who told me they were goings to
hell, and saw them pass peacefully to
Cheir long sleep. I have looked at their
dead faces a few minutes later and saw
thereon a look of fear, of horror, that
was not visible when the heart gave its
last faint throb and then stood still. I
have had others tell me almost with
their last breath that they were going
to heaven. They passed away with
wan, weary taces that were pitiful to
contemplate, but before' they became
rigid a smile as , sweet as aa angel's

"ifiinil .s.rv

matter with you that you want a mule?"
This is the old darkeys story:

V "Well, Marse George, I'll tell you de
truf, lease I'se she you'll understan'
Rastuaas you has alwayse; it iaf dis
yerwayr I got daid, an'. I walked up
the 6teoj road to the great big gates' of
heaben, and attah I rung the bell-kno- b

I sat down, kase I was mighty tiahed.
Big voice from inside saidr 'Whose dat
out dyah?' savs I: 'Marse Peter, pleasa
sah, hit's me.'

'"Whose me?''
" 'Doan you know me, Marse Peter ?

"I'se Uncle Rastus Toliver, and I

t lUllI III III 11C 73 Xr?'"f1""" liliff in a ooiinrrjr d'wtriot &x& TOft-
mm .. -

of life have much brains andVeryj little
conscience. ;' Every shebang, like' every
set of track hands along the railroad, . Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar hakim rvnWJor .:

ecIc3. Vve had three dilTerent doctors.
t ... ri.m mj'jjees of bone camt; oul yi uk, cuita. iiio

la "doctor eflid tbs log would have to be
cnt oixn and the bone scraped, before he

has Us boss or sachem. Tammany hall
is the best organized gang, perhaps, in
the United State: i' They were once in
position to dictate who we should have
for president and who should be! gov

Highest of all in lcayening "strength.
Latest Untied States Ouverr,vient Food
Report ' - J
Rot'a4 Bakinq Powpek; Jo., New York,

signuy anu Btrongiy scented cob pipe
lv!U ( t i.( " . -- ww. His bent form and white wool head at--

ted at St. Louis by --the Republicans as
llicir candidate for President. He Was
nominated in tho first ballot, and before
the call of States was:half done.

The chairman directed the call of
States for nominations for President.

The first State called was Iowa, when
Mr. Baldwin, of Council Bluffs, came
to the platform and nominated Senator
Allison. - .. . - -

. ,
- '"

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts,
nominated Thomas B Keed, the nomi-
nation beiDg loudly applauded. Depew
I xjr formed a like service in" behalf of
Gov. Morton, of New York.

, Senator-elec- t Foraker put McKinley's
name in nomination. After some bit-
ter abuse of the Democratic party, he
got to McKinley's name, and the con-
vention went wild. -

Theconvention gave itself up to
unrestrained yelling, cheering, horn-blowin- g,

histling! j and cat-callin-

Then a portrait of McKinley was
hoisted on line with the United States
Hag. from the gallery facing the plat-
form and the cheering began over again,
to which the.band responded by play-
ing "Itally Round the Flag," the
convention joining in the chorus.
After at least twelve minutes of this
kind of proceedings the chair began to
rap' for a restoration of order, but with-
out, avail. Foraker stood during all
this wild scene, smiling his approval.
After twenty-fiv- e minutes of incessant

hopes you ia well and all the angels,
ernor of New York buti Dr. Parjkhustan' I wants to get in for to see the place tracted some attention, but when he

wharmy ole mistus, tole me if I was ?rew near an4i after stopping and rest-- ,

cood when T died I'd be made same in2 hia head against the wall and his
PROFESSIONAL tARDS,

that ho vou'd cat notnmg, anq one doc-tca- id

there was no chance for him.
Jdne day, a newspaper recommending

lloed'8 Sarsaparilla was left at our door.
vJtleeiued to try this medicine. Howard

illustrations of the fact that the best
thing a man can do is to do right and.
the worst possible thing he can do is tt
do wrong. The incorruptible men in
the political world like George Washing-
ton, old Hickory Jackson and Abraham
Lincoln will stand forever as monuments
of the immortality of principle. So on
the other hand in the realm of trickery
and rascality and false Jjpretensions the
shores of that river are lined from
source to mouth with wrecks and wretch-
es. At the feast of Belshazzar the
handwriting o n the wall was but the
prophecy of his speedy downfall. ' The
hand that wrote on the walls of Belahaz-zar'- s

palace is writing today upon the
walls in every phase of life either:
"Well done, thou good and faithful
servant!" or VMene mene, tekel, up-harzi-

- Sam Jones,

like, she, white as the driving snow, and arm oa tne crutch, his face, with its iu
and the Lexow; committee haya par
alyzed that gang id New; York to fvhere,
tleycan hardly dictate! who ehfll be
bailiff. -- ; '

I have been in some towns and icities

W. H. iiiLY, M. 1). S. L. MXTOUMKar, If.

m. mil s Mi?.vhab wings like an angel. I'se come numeraoie wnnties and aged appear--cpiimerjerd taking it the last ot February,
eU-j- 'haviiij? been sick for a year and a rnce was uplifted, receiving a burningmighty far and hopes I has been good

nuff ; so, please Mars Peter let de old
nigeer in.

lately where "the gang" has beenjover- -I::,, . n shoner of rays from the noon sun. Any
person with ordinary sense of human-
ity would have felt a curiosity in . this

offer their professional services to the
Citizens of Concord and vicinity. Alldream overspread the pallid features. thrown. i believe it has been ddmodf

strated in most places that whenever
and wherever the good people of the

ebony hued individual and inouired Ahe deep Iinea of suffering faded out
" vv har se you from ?' says he."
" 'Petersburg' says I. ;

" 'Den you mus' know Billy Mahone,'

calls promptly attended day or night
Office and residence on East Depot
street, opposite Presbyterian church.something in jrespect to his : history. and tbe looked almost youthful,

town try to down the gang the? willThe newspaper fiend, ever on the alert e weary and worn became radiantsays he.
the old man vna' cauues inis cnange, which every"I dose: he's a great frien' of the I0.r.an uem-approache-

d

with a kind"Good mornimr. uncle.": . physican has noticed? When doescolored people, say 8 I.
" 'Well he died this- - morning an' Ii "Gu' mawain'j missa," said Uncle death occur? We say when the animal

George- .- - machinery stops, when the breath and

BR. W. C. HOUSTON,
'Sufgeon Eestist, ;

? CONCORD, V. C.

Is prepared to do all kinds of liAufol

supine he'll be along soon. P'rhaps

eucceed. Right must have a champion.
Then it has a victory. The goo4 ele
ment in a community is generally
timid, but when aroused is as coura-
geous as a lion. The bad elemeat in
a city consider themselves brave but
when they see that the good people are
thoroughly aroused they are as coward-
ly as a mob of 10,000 men after; one

ball, He hadn't taken tt'a week before I
r.av,-- t hat his appetite began to improve,
find:thcn he gained rapidly. I gave himf
five i)0ttle3, 'when the sores were all healecT
and they never broke out qgain. The
crutches he had used for four years were
laidaaide, as he had no further use for
them. I give all the credit to Hoqd's Sar-
saparilla." Mrs. Ada L. Moody, Fay
fit reft, Lynn, Mass.

This and many similar cures prove that

"Well, uncle I Bee vou are still alivn mw ceasehe 11 help you to git m.' ;
and able to be around town." ? 'That is what the doctor call death,

"Yessuh. boss, an' I ain't on mv lna bunt may not really be death after all.turmoil Mr. lorater jvas allowed to re-

sume his speech.' He said from what
" 'Ob cose he will,' says I.
" 'Is you mounted, Rastus?" says he.
" 'Mounted ?'

work in the most approved manner.
legs yit. JPeart like I iz good ter live T16 8piri? may not leave the may umce over Johnson s Urns Store.

withffthnaftlpr it do T I Qo take its departure.from earthter be az ole as
ain't mush fer poor little helpless prisoner. I ." 'Yes did you ride up "bn yourj beat.braein'; but mv next IW a8t breatn.tne last faint heart'

bad occurred, it waa evident the con-

vention had heard of his candidate be-

fore. He closed an eloquent peroration
by submitting in the name of 46 dele

W. J. M05TQ03IEBT, J. UJBCKOWKUjmule?' The "gangs" in every department ofbirthday'!! makes me 136 yeahs ole, "may-pun-g for Borne moments to its" 'No, sah, kase I havn't got any mos'twicstas le as mv ole ATarse "aattered tenement before it takes its

How Butler Was Scared.
News and Observer, 17th.

"I will let you into a secret if you
will not use my name," said an East-
ern Republican a day or two ago.
"The Republicans who are trying to
secure fusion haye worked the best
scheme on Butler that ever was attempt-
ed, and it has worked beautifully. I
had begun to think he wouldn't swal.
low the bait,-bu- t the last week's Cau-
casian showed that he swallowed it
hook and all. The Populists all over
the State," I mean those who are not
looking for office, have been talking to
their Democratic neighbors about get

Attorneys and Coimselqrs-at-La-
"

CONCOBD, N. Oi
mule.' Georere wnz when he nn an' died attpr night, before it faces those terrors or engates, Wm. McKinley 8 name for the

consideration of the convention. Well,' says, he, I guess you can't fiehtin' menv er good fieht. a?in the rs into those transcendent glories which

life have two objects in view. The first
is personal gain, and the. second is to
take care of their friends and punish
their enemies. When we come into the
realm of"the church we can see as plain-
ly there as anywhere that the gangjruns

As' partners, will praoti6e lawin Cabar-
rus, Stanly and adjoining counties,Governor Hastings, of Pennsylvania, Britishmen. How ola marser nseter tae Pet has painted. The death of thecome in less you'se mounted, so good-da- y,

Rastus.'iSarsaDariila1 fis-h- t ! Tt 'nd mstA d war in finba htrlh body, with which doctors only deal, maynominated Senator Quay, and" J. M.
Vance, a negro from Louisiana, sec "I was powerful sorry an I picked up in de shade de way Marse George sent P6 hut the prelude to a more importantonded McKinley's nomination.Is'JviOr.e True Mood rurifier. AH druggists, fl.

Fr. rivtHlon'.y by 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. de cannon balls an' minnie balls whiz-- departure of the spirit. Science
The rod call of States was then begun. has gone fari but it has not yet lifted

Alabama led off with one for Morton

my hickry an' stahted down de road,
for I wa8"-"feel-in uncommon ; sad an
down-in-de-mo- when all of a- - sud-
den I comes right up against Marse
Billy Mahone, walking wid he haid

,'. ; . chm Liver Ills; easy to
nOOd S FlllS take, easy to operate. 25c the veu of mystery which the Almighty

ting together for white men and whiteaas hung overihe couch of death.

zin' froo de ranks and files ob deBrit-ishmen- s.

I wai dar, an' knows whut I
be tellin'.'bout it, Ole Marse George
traded fer me 'bout four yeahs fo'de
war fus' up an' 'riginated. He jes

tne superior and supreme Uourts-o- f the
SUta and in the Federal Courts. Office
on Depot Street. .

Parties desiring to lend money can
leave it with us or place it in Conoord
National Bank for us, and we will lend
it on good real estate security free of
charge to the depositor. .

We mat 3 thorough examination of
title to lands offered as security for
loans. ;

Mortgages foreclosed without expense
to owners of same. , -

and 19 for McKinley. Arkansas and
California cast solid' votes for McKinley.
Connecticut cast iiye for Reed and
seven for McKinley; Delaware a solid

metal, and the Caucasian and Progres-
sive Farmer have been abusing the

tne macninery. it is as true in one
church as another. -

It is irue from the genjeral conference
of the M. E. church down to a little
crossroads convention of a little; Baptist
church in the country. As the darkey
says, every church has its most leadinist
members well its benchas.j A3 members.

I suppose there never was a gangjwho
didn't start in at the beginning to re

5 Is Cussing Ever Necessary?high up same like he use to do in wah
time, wid his bran spankin new uni-
form of Bodgera close an' a Bolid gole

Kews and Observer.made me lay 'round' and " do dis, dat Republicans worse than the Democrats
ever did. Tt looked like they were goThere are not a few men, otherwisevote for McKinley; Florida eight for Mc-

Kinley; Georgia two for Reed, two for an' tudder fer oim, kaze I wuz er leetlesword at his side. boy an'.wuzzeu bigger nuff ter do enynery good, who believe with uncle Toby ing to unite. What must be done ?
That is the question we asked ourselves.' 'Hello, Rastus.' says he, 'wha'seSEMIHABY, strainin' an' rail splittin' on de farm. I hat swearing is sometimes not only the

Quay and 22 for McKinley. One of the
colored delegates from Florida, amid an-
gry protests, insisted on challenging the

Finally, after a conference with Rus- -you gwine ?' form things and run them right. ButMarse George wuz a big farmer, hel4CQsable but necessary, and that while sell's close' friends, a scheme waa hitMormn' Marse Billy, I'se bin to wuz. He owned a big plantation down Jtecoruing Angei cannot onicially cxvote, and Senator Thurston, rwho hadpt Mt. Pleasant, . MORRISON H. CfiLDWELL,

ittorney-at-La-

i

at Moun' vernon an' two er free mo' I '.use the lajee, he will drop a tear toheaben and Marse Peter wouldn't
lemme in 'dout I was mounted, bo I'se

they soon find, out that it pays better to
run things wrong-- . ..In other words, tthat
honest money is not so easily made as
dishonest moneys Wealth is' not ac- -

resumed 'the chair, decided that the
upon that has worked admirably. It
was determined . to scare the Populist
leaders into re-fusi- by making themdown on de river. In de war he wuzi Wot it from the recordright to challenge should be given every gwine back to.borry a mule from Marse allua lookin' out fer new of his craps I I Not a great while ago in the Superior coycoBp.y.o.j

' ia destined to be '
' thmlr finir frdhT u j. ...j....-...- ..delegate. The delegation being .polled ueorge but mebbe you kan help me. July 4 ta,P&fllnf4f.aW court nouse.'it was found that Morton had two votes and men were appointed to go" "to nan

tunities to make money rapidly jpre--n Florida ana McKinley omy six in like, an' go inter his tent an'arter up denco and the lawyer whose client wasyou better tu n back yo' self and get the counties, and they were given tnese
instructions: "Get at least twenty-fiv- esent themselves the average white manstead of eight as announced by the and pray off his Itrouble. He wuz de injured by the Quaker s testimony was

D.G.CALDWELL! M.D.,chairman of. the delegation.
one of dem nne hosses you use to riae
roun' Petersburg an' you can tek me
in as vour sarbcnt.V

hea' and moa' re cions man dat ebber u uiean. uu uib vci o
FOR- -

Illinois announced SG for McKinley, puUed a trigger or dat ebber up an' kilt character in order to destroy Offers hiprofessional services to the
people of Concord and violnity. Office

men who call themselves Populists, .to
write to Butler saying the people hate
the Democrats and will have nothing to
do with them, and think it best to get

o onmir ho nrn t n if ho ain't in heK. of his evidence. Here were the quesHe kinder look thoughtful an' IYdONG- - -:- - LADIES was challenged and poll enowea no
change- - Indiana cast its 30 votes for Ft v I i a i . j i. I 1 J

is where some negroes find themselves
when standing iu another man's hen- -'

house after .dark. They findthemsebves
tempted above that which they are'able
to bear, and there seems no way pro-

vided for their escape. . j

As a rule the gangs in politics are in

know'd he was projecting 'kase Marse bin. it wuzen no! fault ob his'n." iiu8 asKea Di "ie wwyer auu auswtreu
McKinley. Iowa cast its 26 votes for Billv has de recoemshun of bein awiui The rM man oliriL-o- rt Anrsrn a fnw Bnha DV me UHKM:

m rear of bank, .night calls snouid do
left it my residence on Main street.

. Office Hours, 7:30 to 8:38'a. m,, 1:30 to
2:30, p. m. Telephone call, No, 67.

IN THE SOTJTLT. together with the Republicans ..again.
Let no two letters be. alike. First go to
a leading Republican and get hiB co- -

Allison; Kansas, for McKinley, zv; cute. Den he smiled an said : '1 teU and continued his narrative: - "vo you oeiong to tne cuurcu ot ine
A 1 . 1 . t I I lint A7'you --what, Rastus, we'll fool ole Sent Ule marser uad mignty ieetie - OD Ku''i'Kentucky 26 for McKinley. Louisiana

cast a curious-vote- , half a vote for Ali
Sept. 20,;94. ly, ji- -orough sympathy with the saloon ele-- nneration If Vou can't get PopulistsYesbut when he wuz tbinkin hardmoney, . . ... . LI! r,ent. Whisky seems to pickle j tnelaws of thattheson, half a vote "for Quay, four for Reed' Isn't it againstlipJble Faculty C. H. BARHHARDi; H. D.,ng and preserve them in good 8hape.church to swear?"and 11 for 3IcKinley, and so the

to write these letters, get nepuuurauo w
write them, but always have them to
sav in the letter that they are Popu- -th whisky all in a fellow and- all

'bout enythinj, his fingers wuz in bis
pockets a jinglinf and a linglin' of de
leetle silver dar "wuz in yeta. I axed
him one day why he alius shaked his

of Nine Teacjiers. votine went on until Massachusetts
,4 Physician and Sojfson,ound him he feels like a snake putX wo.

"Are you not a very profance man?grave one vote for McKinley and the ata ' Armfirt witn tnese insirucuouo,
p in alcohol that all the influences 4.fh .rants rlid thpir tierfect work, andDon't you swear on all occasions?rest for Reed. The McKinley column Nj C.V ? MT. PLEASANT,
dat jould harm him are shut out ef-- Rntlp? has been deluged with letters inmoney in his pockets when he be

studyin' 'bout de way ter lay out de No sir, I hevan't cussed none now Calls received aud promptly attended

Peter; you git down on you Knees an
I'll ride you hoss fashun right in, an'
onct we'se in we can't be put out
See?

"Well, I tho't that was most cunnin'
an' I downse on my hunckers, and
Marse Billy got rite on 'an' says : 'Gi'
up, ole hoes !" I tell you, my ole mar-
row bones did crack ! But we went rite
up to the golden gate, an' my heart was
going fluncty against my
ole ribs, kase I was sho' Marse Billy an'
me was goin' rite in. F

steadily incrensed. When Mississippi's
IS votes were cast ior McKinley another ictually. Of course, the gang in? thefor seven years, except one time last fall dicating a sentiment that has beenBritishmen. He ed, - an' he sorter at "aH hours. Office at my homo, laie

residence of Dr. J. W, Mooso. .
political world is me most corrupt anu

ih f trts.My reliable School is te am-- j

f of the manasemenf. -

kfHsi'lipi Upml I
on the tenth of the eleventh month.of the colored delegates demanded . ...

infernal Of all the gangs. In i taelaffed, dat silverimade better music fer
him wid its iingle an' tingle dan de PererX up here at High Point said I Dec. 2G Cm.rjoll: which showed one vote for Quay shrewd, but the Republicans are shrew

der. ; Having made him take a posichurch world hypocrisy, cant and fakehad put a white man between twolafiin waters of de brook or de waves of pretensions are the predominant qualii tmW wp are now auiet. He can t reA : . , DR. H. C. HERRINGi; DENTIST,de sea, he did. If ole Marser George negroes to dinner at my threshing, and
I gave him the damn lie."

and 17 for- - McKinley. Montana cast
one vote for McKinley, one for Don
Cameron, of Pennsylvania, one blank
and one absentee. There was a decided

in,
i c lications. Iu the social world the gangs inn v,;0 efPT his aenunciauuu uiT. FISlIEll. Princioat

- J
wuz heah.now, Is iz sho he d be teann .ACVVV Uiw vysf'

nmrvrntA has been copied and op--have for their.; leading characteristicsThen turning to the jury the Quakerup his froat a makin' of speeches for
nrovprl hv Ponulist supporters, and it issaid, "I said damn lie 'twice, gen lie- - good clothes and tine entertainments,

with their dry goods and grocery mermo silver, he would. He wuz alius at
"Rap ! rap ! rap ! on the gate.
" 'Whose dar?"
" 'General William Mahone, of Fur- -

f rfL - -
. . ..IL.tWHEN YOU i Is again at lus old place over YorkeVi Jewelrymen of the jury."

sensation when the vote of New York
bv Warner Miller. It

bad been .announced as 54 for Mor--
ter whut wuz right an' whut wuz fer de r store, uchants left in a hole. They run a good becoming every day more ceriaiu

the Populists have got to come into theTurning to the Judge, with an earnno' people an de country, he wuz, an deal on occultism, theosophy andi tbegima. withFEEL SHAKY
l WHY NOT 77? YU

est and honest air, the old Quaker said: CONCORD,nn anil W lor jMCKimer.- ebry body loved him fer bein' dat way, Republican party or
us." ',-"Judge, it does appear liKe a little" 'Is you mounted, gm'ni r

" 'Yes.' .
elegation voted eohuly for Morton an' dey did. I clean fergot all I ebber like fad 3 for fads they are.

It is getting now where it is fasliion. . . i it.iswearing at times is absolutely neces" 'Well. iesr hitch vo' hoss outsideuntil half of the votes were rcteiveu,
When the vote was divided between Mc 1s the FopuUst Pirty About to Bust?sary." '.'-- .

4 FIRE INSURPGE.
When in need of Fire. Insurance,.

knowed 'bout del battles ole marser wuz
in, but it's been iso long er go no won-

der. My rheumatiz hurts me so some
able to be a tool, and fools head? the
nroccssion on most lines. I saw wherean come nsnt m.

Kinley and Morton. .Then came quite ProKressive Farmer.He jefrf walked rite in and nevah
. - - An Agfiressiyo Fight. some jackass said recently that - innumber of bivaKS for .McKinley ana vAitnr tTasMpt savs in his Concordsaid a word. I mite a ; knowd dey The sound-mone-y men of Atlanta,times I ain't got; much rikcrleckshun

lef me when I tips ah git better wid few veara churches would be things ofthree absentees were 'noted in me wouldn't havo no hanimals in heaben, . A nartv WlthOUt tne OU1
call and 6ee us, or write. '4 we repre-
sent only first-cla-ss Home ind Foreign .

Companies. n
Ga., have set an excellent example-- the past, and so on. Ihe Christian T voulVUlwa Jf ...

long: it WillKn (i niLrt.v PfirVtwenty -- nkith-. diitrict. The vote was it." . i.
- "an,' now I comes to think of it, 1 spec vco nvu . ww j - tt . .world is building about ten churchesTH. MEDICINE deterraing to make an aggressive fight

Ten davs ago the Young Men's DemoThe old man talked a while longerMorton 54, 'McKinley IV. When unio hnut ' Tt ia inst ike an engine wnuMarse Billy knowed dat, tco. t$o, liefpectnuly.T
i WOODHOUSE&" HARRIS..
V i

. . i A thatwas reached the requisite number ofOff KNOWN MERIT. and then continued his walk day the year round I am on of
those who are silly "enough to believeMarse George, you'l len' de ole nigger cratic Sound-Mone- y Club was organized

the fourotes weie given to name McKinley and -- -SOLO EVERYYJHERg a mule, and vou kin sen' one or . de I" r--throws honest principles , to
"11 .It.tiot "Not tho Firsi Veto of the Kind. in tLat city, and up to Saturday last

more than one thousand voters of Ful ?the convention, recognizing tne laci bovs ud after him when I hitch himUntHUa RETER a OO. LOUISVILLE. KY WUi- - LIUOK, vnnirthat the church of Christ has no laten-tio- n

of going out of: business in I the
next 10,000 yea; 8. . , Really, if you pook

winds and gets the omces,
too.Mr. Cleveland! is not the first Presiithout announcement, broke into outside, an' when I get in I'll tell allGENERAL MENTS, j ; ton county had joined the organization.

l; J. 1 1 F.dent to veto the Rivef and Harbor billscheers. 'Texas delayed the hnal an de nisreerswot I knows, an' dey won't This large membership is the result of a illNfcat the latter day church edihees going,'Ui S Graham tJhlhVOrove. All conscientious Chief Executives havenouncement a little by a- - .challenge by vote for de1 'Publican ticket no mo up in the cities it does seem like j the Why la one woman
attractive and anhad difficulty in approving of such leg"one of the dissatisfied colored brethren very partial canvass aud represents only

a small part of the sound-mone- y strengthTHE church has come to stay; ana tne cnurcn other not? It isn'tislation. Madison, Monroe, Jackson,Another colored delegate challenged
the vote of Virginia and again delayed entirely a questionwill live oh, broadeamgiu its influencesCarlisle and he Bond Issues. Jewelers and SilYefEiitns.Tyler, and Polk used their veto powers

of age or featureand elevating by its iower the humanon the ground that the measures werethe call. Vireinia's vote on a poll

in Fulton county, the Atlauta Jour-
nal says this league is backed by an
overwhelming majority of the Demo-

cratic voters of the county and its mem
Baltimore Sun. nr intellect. Th

race long after the-foo- ls and fads have most admirable andstood Reed 1; .McKinley. 23. Ml the unconstitutional; Buchanan vetoed two
The bond investigation authorized byif ip-imiL- i mm.

FRIEZE &UTLBY,
! i PROPRIETORS

attractive thing:measures, one for the improvement ofre&t of the roll of States went solid, ior perished from the earth. While-- , the
church mav develop its cliques rand sbont aa attractiveCongress shortly before adjournment bership will grow far beyond its present

proportions. or Boynton,St. Clair flats and the other, for removMcKinlev. New Mexico cast one vote woman is-- her wo--
heirnn vesterdav with secretary variisie

'
rings, yet the rank? and; file of the
rhiirch of Jeens Christ is -- as purend tmanllness. Bvery- -for Allison and also McKinley. Alaska ing obstructions at the mouth of the v . jmxmnn of the ablest men in Georgia, hasas a ready witness, and a voluntary one, DIAMONDS,hadT admires aI A., jsT I UMffast, its nfiwlv conferred four votes for consented to run for tbe Legislature xn woman.gooti today as ever in Its history, and isit may be added, in behalf ol the ad- - Mississippi Kiver, lor tne same reason;

but since the war certain public worksMcKinlev. All the States having Deen ouuna-nione- y piauorm. Ttvervbodv doesn'tministration. Mr. uarusie expiaiueu mmllpr1. the. resident announced that have grown to be recognized oy xajuju
DEALERS IX ... tmta "with the syndicate in a realise just what it

is that makes herrnt ns well as Republicans aa a funcU1V WM w ' Did You EverWm. McKinley ' had received 661 J

I
. WATCHES,

1 J CLOCKS,
jewelry;

i SILVERWARE.
'

:
. f , "

"
-

i - i

hnainess-lik- e wav. showing that when

marching on to tne; conquest oi j tue
vorld, retaraed frequently and-only- t by

' '
the "gangs.' ' ' --- '

In'the60cial world every community
has its leaders, which are called the

womanly. She mustvotes, and the scene of an hour before have health. , oftion of the General Government, and
objection has ariBen mainly becaus6bfbonds were issued it was imperatively- w 7 ...

course, becausewas repeated. Delegates and specta necessary that there should be no delay
Try Electric Bitters as a- - remedy for
your troubles ? If not, fret a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine has
ViPm frmnd to be ueculiarlv adapted to

5n... i the brtchtness cftnr :i row and cheers and huzzas rent the excessive appropriations uu me
misannronriations contained iu suchThe fact was. he said,-tha- t the treasury gang. iney nave very hiuo-- j ic--

the air. " her eyes, the fullneaa of her checks and her
vivacity. Health brings all these things
hnt nitti mnni more than most peoplebills. In 1876 President Grant signedAXD ALL KINDS OF had reached the point when there were

rortififjitAft outstanding hut noThnmaa-K- . Reed ' the chairman said the relief and cure of all Female Com- -
tho Rivera and Harbors bill, out ne

spect for Jane anotner, ana iney .nu
they have forfeited largely" the respect
of all who do not move within theiricu--cle- .

Decollette dresses for the women
eoli coin with which to redeem them, r "T" Vnta on the 9' a nderful -had received 84 votes; "uay, otj Eye - Glasses - or - Spectacles

Morton. 58: Allison. 6oh, anat.'-.-S The Secretary said he had never elated rZZle to which ence in giving wa auaWORK,
think of. : Real health mow mean ina a
woman1 ia really a woman. That she is
strong and perfect in a sexual way, as well
as in every other. - That-sh- e is capable of
performing: perfectly the duties of materiv
f,r Unnn lior strvnErth in this way depends

Don Cameron. 1. - w,a tact Kpforp and it is well that the .,7-- ;
i oiia.tip,,; tne organB. A4- a- y i ,

and high collars for the men. I have
- tknrrKf that lTlth ITlfill fl.ndrresiaent Viievcmiiu iiuw " ww-- . . Hpadachft. paintingITastins'S. Piatt and Jienaer dire distress of the treasury was not VV11U HI SHfVAVA' i - '

Snails, or are Nervous, Sleepless, Ex-- Ui Lt; L luuuguv v...-- -
l l-

- furtisliecl in tbe bes
j fitted to the ee
accurately and scientifically.

- i: '
women ought to placard themsejyes to a lanre extent her n.'f Condensed Testimony. citable, Melancholy or troubled withof - nvu , w i j ,

suoDort to McKinley, the. former "rnov innVa anA her attractiveness, wbk
1. "Post No Bills" where the collar ou.giit

to be on the women,; and where it ia onChaa R. Hood,! Broker and Manutac- - j Dizzy spells, Electric Bitters is the med born stronger than others.no-- to make tne nomination uum
Ill finm hom with what is called con-turer's Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies

known, as the result might have been
disastrous. Mr. Carlisle .frankly de-

clared, in reply to a question from Sena-

tor Vest, that he had not contemplated
the use of silver, as the policy of paying
in gold had been followed so long that
ha AiA net c.onRide.r it expedient to de

Hip mpn. I. have no respect for tneicino you need. Health and strength
are guaranteed by its use.' " Large bot--mous and the others seconding the mo-

tion. Mafk Hanna was called for and Btitutional weakness." It ia easier for some
women to retain health and strength thanwoman who butWns the collar of uer

iTm nnlv tiftv cenk at P. B. Fetzer's
that Dr. King's New Discovery has no
equal ss a Oongh! remeey. J. D. Brown,
Prop. St. James Hotel, Tt. Wayne, Ind-- v

to dress around her waist. . ;responded. There was no respone it is for others, some seem aoie vj
ti.r likr. whenever they like, with- - Cull and set aDrug; Store.Ni cl.i-- 8 - work and apwet calls for "Quay." "

. It is a good thing that men differ, Att o.riAiia rPKiilta. StilL there ia no rea
Hart-- Republican,TheAsheville Register,Air Afrvrfrnn G. iJUlkeley. OI testifies that ne was curea oi a cougi ui

two year's Btonding, caused by La and I thank God sometimes lor the aa
of New son why women should not enjoy perfect

health. Those who do not, need only take
v. nMiitiini and the nrooer rem--

observes that "so far as the State ticketford. Conn.t Garrett' Ilobart,lsowhere. J?nftes- and
part from'' it in time of emergency. If
the bond investigators were hunting
for a "senSrttion" they must. have beep
deeply impressed by Secretary Carlisle's

ference. I would hate for
" all men'to

be like some men. The world would be Sup l kmGrippe, by Dr. lung's JSew Discovery.
R "P. Merrill. Baldwinsyille, Mass.,of

of
Jersey; Charles Warran Lippett,
i?hnHp Tshind: Henrv Clay Evans,

in North Carolina is concerned this
year, national issues pale into insignifi

(t-syr- furnished on arTliction.
wTPckpd in a vear if all women were

KWiTckv. and Gen. Jmes A. Walker, gays that he has used and recommended
it Tifivpr knew it to fail, and and cance." This is a great trutn, anu we

M MoSiacVs Old Standi
.

testimony. like80me women, j; The gangs tnem
apTRP. with the Register that national

wonld rather have it than any doctor, Thifio but a scent, v yon wantselves are in a hopeless minority," rn
every department of life and butfor
mnninnlation. close organization, fire

Are " on lred because it always cures. Mrs. Henr issues are as nothing compared with the
issue of keeping North Carolina out of
thn hands of the Republican party.

Vo3l DepolBtreet. r Dollars, save tbein by" buTintJ from ihernine. 212, E. 25th St., Chicago, always

of Virginia, were put in Doiuwauuu
for Vice President, Ilobart was nomi-

nated on the first, ballot. -

The result of the; ballot for Vice
President was announced . aa follows ;

Ilobart. 533 ; Evans, 277$ ; Bulkeley,

Ipsa work and unscrupulous methods thesure
rich Vaptm it at hand and has no fear of croup.All Ihe time ? This condition is a

indication that your blood' is not
and nourishing as it ought to be

Therefore every Democrat who Ices his
because it instantly relieves. Free trial political gangs would be buried out of

election, r But for stheand State should look first to the state's wet

edy to become perfectly well and strong.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will cure
any derangement of the distinctly feinrmue
organism. It is absolutely certain. There
are seme who hav neglected themselves
so long: that a complete cure is next to im-

possible, but even these will And comfort
and improved health in the use of the Fa-

vorite Prescription." It has crued hundreds
of women who have received no relief what-
ever from years of treatment with good
physicians. It is absolutely unique in the
history of medicine.' Such a remedy can
be discovered only once. There Is nothing-i-

the world like it, nor has there ever been.
Hundreds of thing: that every woman ought
to know, are contained in Dr. Pierce's Med-
ical Adviser, which will be sent absolutely
free cm receipt of one-ce- nt stamps to
cover cost of mailing-- only. World'aJ)!;
pessary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

bottles at P. B. Fetzer'a Drug Store,.bot fare, and that welfare is bound., up in and finery and false prefen Jim 80139 Lippitt, 8; .Walker, 24; Keed, a;
Thurston. 2: Frederick Grant, &; Le-- 8

as it may be if you will take a few
ties of 4he great blood purifier, Hood
Ha raa ra rilla. Thousands write liraWTioan think

of so-n- e simple
thlDU. U imtent?

the Democratic party. Democratic
success in county and State will help to

4

Counting the olerk hire, mileage and
tals. & number of Congress nowthat sions of the gang in society they would

he rpWated to the rear. But for
lseii-fi- n Idea
Bvs vf " E1DEHBURN ft CO.,
"l 4ff"""!t''"- - ! Cfor tholr

new. i , aiw"hrluif vea wealth.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured them of. ,.

The convention adjourned sine die atPatent Attor- - rpepi vea from-- the treasury of the govern the authority of place or displace uTthemake Democratic success in the nauon.
Rut if we would breach the gospel to alai.SUO irlxe offer that tirfid feeling by giving tnem ricu, ment a total of about $12,650 for his?i - kw iKmdred lnTenttons wn(d IN CONCORD.church world and a few fawning syco

red blood. .' "
- two years service. During the days of the world we must begin first at Jerusa-

lem: and if we would keep the streets phants, the gang in the church would
Calhoun, Clay Webster and BentonHood's Pills act easily and promptly amount to notning.k,; . t'tswHwlF At i f i sffailsT nrar

7.55 p. m. ,

i Drive out the impurities from your
blood with Hood's Sarsaparilla and thus
avoid that tired, Janguid feeling and
even serious ilinesB

Optician,clean every man must sweep before his
TT 1 . 1

Ltf.YORKE,rvnrrPRman. for the same period, reU2h Kv.i;n T.utMi il..wf and bowels. Cure sick Independence is the most priceless
own door. istatesvme Lnamaritceived only $3,328. CfJOjWUV 'T

headache. I .
-

- - t ,


